GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

PANCHAYATI RA.I AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME oF THE PROJECT:Construction of Nakula Sahi Village Road, G.PRanagundi
Bid ldentitication /DTCN No. 5390 127.1O.2O18 / P.S Danagadi/2ol7-18

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.
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PANCHAYAI' SAMI'II. I)ANA(;ADI
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l. Sealed p.rcenlage rate bids are invited b) Panchalatsamiti, Danagadi, in singlc cover liom contraclora registcrcd urdcr
Drsagadi Pancharat San'iti for erecution ofcivil \rorks on productjon ol dcfinite p.oof fiom the appropriate autho.itj- in prescrih.d
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,, dnring oftice hours in the ol'l'ice
rie Bid do&ment shall rian arom tle date cf rrubli.'alion in l: rr:
of tle Panchayatsamiti. Danaeadi Jaipur
5.00PM- through
Bids shall be received in the ofiice oI the Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi.Jajpur till Di, 12.11.2018
Reeistered Postlsp€€d Post. The auth&ity will not be held resporxiblc for postal delay in thc dclilering ofdie dacumenls or nonrc(eipr ollhe \ame
4. The lender will be opened in the of6ce ofthe Panchayatsami.i, DaDagadi, Jajpur al ll.00AM, on 13.II.2018 i. pesence ofrhe
b;dden or ineir adhoriz€d represefltative!. ln case of nolida).s. ne$ worting day will be co$sidered
5-The bid documenb can be obtained Fom th€ Ofiice ofthe Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi. lajpur in person on application and payment
of cosl of bid documents ir demand drafuB{trkers ch€que drrwn in favour of B.D.O, D.nagadi. Jajpor payrble at S.B.I.
2. ]'he sale of

l.

uplo

DrboriPm.iert,Dro.gadi The btd documeri can be downloaded liom the omcial lveb siie of Jajpur Dktrict
(it!t)- r:1l t!:rlirlr.iLtjt.IJ. In case of downloaded bid document the cost of bid documenl should be attached with lhe bid. The cost
of bid docume is trot refundabl€.The envelop€ containins bid documB should be 'rspsllgllsl_Eijt_Is!!!9!-lgallNqlrc
Nunber- 5390 / 27.10.2018.
6.The undersigned resewes the right to negotiate or rejeci any or all the tenderi in the interest ofthe Gofi. wi$ or without assigning
any reason '.hereol- Any dispute i, thi. matter 1{ill be setr,ed up under the Jrrisdiction ofJdpur Dist icr. CIhe bidi ot rhe dcfrulling
contractors otthis block thos€ who h.ve not completed th€ work in time are liabl€ for rejection.)
7. The additional performance security shall be obtained from the bidder when the bid amounr is tess than the estimated cost put 10
tender. In such an evcnl, onl] the successtui bidder rrho has quoted less bid pric€,'mres tha! the estimated cosr put to tender shall tave
to fumish ihe exact amount ol differcntial cost i.e estimated cost put to tender minu5 the quoled amount as Additionai Performanoe
Se.urity (APS) h shape oiTerm Deposit reoeipt pledged in favour of A.D.O. Danagadi/ Bank guarantee in favour ofBDO, Danagadi
fmm any nay Nationalired,/ Scheduled B&D* in lndia cor,rter gnBmnreed b! ils local bmncL ar Bhubaneswar $ ilhin seven dals ofissue
of Let er of Acceptance (LoA) by the BDO, Danagadi (b) e-mail) to the successlirl bidder olherwise the bid ofrhe successful bidder
shall be c-ancelled and the Eamest Mone},./Bid Secuity shall be forfbited- lu(her proceeding for blacklisting shal]be iniliated againsl
the bidder. The con.erened APli will be Etumed to ihe bidder after completion ofwork in all respe.t ie.
al bill paid.
E.The lender docrment seot tlrrough r€gistrr€d /Spe€d Post and ifdoes not reach rhe concemed office by the above date alld time,
the officer llill not b! considered on any accor]nr even il rhe lender documenr. $erRdispatched bv the render(lr befor€ the due date.

F
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Block Dcf'ldFlnenr oHlcer,
Danngddi.

9.1he tender is to be submined in one cover ,s to coorain EMD. signed DTCN on eveD page, price bid duly filled in and signed b, rhe
renderer. anesred copy of registrdtion cenificar€, proof of DanagadiPancbayatsanriti registered cortractor. I'AN card. valid GSTIN
cen;ficaie. ce.tificales dol_! lilled-in menriofling ralm E-mail a.ldress ard valid mooile numbe. is mand$orv i. rhr chert l;ir coltrrnn
and other d(xuments as per the.elevant clauses olthis l) t CN and speciai conditions ifany. The cover is to be sealed and superscribed
as the bid of the rorks as mcnlioncd in column No.2 oflhc tcndly call notice.
10. the bid orusr be &ccompsnicd bl f,MD of lhc amounl rA l%(One percent! of the cstimated cost to tend€r rs mcntiotled in
column No.{ along wilh tender in shapc of Narional Salings Certilicates , KissanvikashPatn iPost Off'lce Savings Banks
accounrPost OlIce Timc DcposiL{ccount/Bank Gua.antecin trlour ofBDO, Danagadi iiom an} nay NationaliTed/ Scheduled Bank
in ,ndia counter glararreed b-v il' ,ocal bra,tch it BhubaEsuar as per the lerms .od condii;ons ]aid do'!n in OGIilt and in n. .iher
form.Tenden oot a€conpanied wjth EMD as specificd above shall be liable for rejection.
1 1 . ( i) I he tender paper shox ld be accompanied with the attested tu€ copics ol lhe documents spec;fied in ihe checklist like proof

Danagadi P.S. r€gisi€red cortractor. valid rcgilralion c€rtili€atc. raiid GSTIII c€flifilate and PAN card uhirh ar.
rnandatow and the original cenilicate are lo bc produce within 3 (Three) days of opening of the tender belbre the B.D.O,
Danagadi fbr vcrificarion and menrioning abour rclaxarion (ifany) in the license olhcrwise his/her bjd shall bc deciared a5 non'
respo,rri!e rnd drus Iiable ,:or rejedion.
ii) Ih€ work rs to be completed in all respects within specified period inclLLsivc oi raxry season as mcnrioned in the column
No.7 ofthe tender call notice. Tenderers whose tender is accepred mllsl submii a work program at the lime ofe\eculion
ofASreemenr.
i2. Alt renders receilcd will rcmain lalid for a p$iod ol90 (Nilrery) days Aom the lasr dale ofr€ceipt oftenders and lalidit) oi
lenders can also be extended ifagre€d to by thc lenderer and the Deparlment.
il. AD arrplicant .. :n:, .,f ils conslihrent periners ol-'h.be corl.a.t lor 3ny wo* tus h.en rescifldetl or wbo has ahandoned an)
wor( in lhe lasl fivc yeal\. prior to thc dare ofbid llull be dcbaned ftom qualification. The tcrdere' is to furn ish and afflda!il
at the time of submission ol tender paper about the authentication oflcndcr documenrs. An afldavit to this cnnci is lo be

of

turnish.d in !cl,r(l l( C. N"on-fllrnilhirg of i.{ormation in schuhle..C ard requirrd affida\it
documcnr *ill bc rummarily rcjected.
1.1. No Relation Certificste.

ir

$hedrle-C. lhe bid

The contracbr shall fumish a cetifi€ate along with the i.nder t{, lhe ellect that he is not relaled to anl aticer in the r,int of
an Assislanl l-lngineer & above h the stale P.R. Departnleni or Assislantll-lnder Secretdrf & abovc in thc P.R. Departlnenl. lf
ihe thcl subsequenrly p.oved to be false, rh€ cont act is liable to be rescinded. The earnest lnone) & thc iotal securiq will be
li].frilcd nnd hc lhflll be li,rblr to male good Ihc loss or damager rsxlling for srch cancellalions The protbnna for n$,
reialionship cmificare is contained in a separate sheet vide Schedule-A.
15. Ifan Individual makes the application. tbe individual should sign above his lirll type writien name and cunenl address.
16 Il lbs spplica.ian ii nrade ity roprietat,6.m. ir shail b€ s;Ellled by rhe t.op.jdor abole his lirll l'1?e wrjrten rarne xnrl lull
name olhis firm wirh rrs current nddress.
?. I f the application is made b,v a tirm in partnership. it shall be signed by all rhe partners of the hnn abovc their tul l ry'pe
lwiten naEles and c,rrrenl addEss, of akemad\el) b] a pa.her holdin! power of auoner i.f ihe llrm ni which cale a
certified copy olthe poler of attorne] shall accompan,v the application. A cenjly copy of the parhership deed and curreni
address ofali panners ofthe tirm shallalso accompanyrhe applicarion.
l8 lfthe Applicali!,r i:r nrn(J. h] a ljmiteC comilsn) nr i .orp('n1ior], il shajl l,e sigr hj drrl) nollrorizeC person hokling po$.r of
I

attome] for signing the application in which casc a cenilled cop) ofrhe power of atornc) shatl accompany the appiicalionSuch limitcd compaDy or cotporaaion will be required to l-umish salisfaclory evidence ofits cxislence along \tith the technical
bid.

i

19. l'he tender should be strictly in accordance wirh the provisions as mentioned in rhe lender schedule An), clrange in ihe
rrordings will not be accepted.
:0. No tenderer $111 be permhed lo ,irmish iheir lexder ijl drejr oyn l,alruscripl lapeJJ Ali inillnnarion should be submined in
Engiish. The applicant s name should appea. on cach pagc ollhc application along with his sig,ature or the s;gnaturc ol thc
authorired rcprcsenlaljve ar lbc bottom ofcach pagc.
flercenlage rate bebw above the enimated cLlst ameDdment to pam -,1.5.ii of

21 lnnrucrion lor qroting

OPU

1,. Co4e

Folbwing new provisiors shall be made to qxot€ the raie of work by the contracto..
: ' < ,' I Prr.'t'nr,rc iidrc aonrmcl
Percenta!:e contract will bc in addition 1() item flttc. lump sum conkacts ei!. ln such contracts the schedule ol
quantities shall mention estimated rate ol'such ilcm and amounr thcrc io .The conrractor ha! prescribed fomral appended to
thr r.nd€r documents. The contracror parlicipnlcd in !ir( r.nd$ Ior morc tharl one qork ma} oft_er ..idir ional r.'.ale Ret'|at.
oitr submi ed in separ.te sealed envelope shatl be opened. declar€d and recorded firsl. lhc rebate so ofler shalt l,e

ofall packages called in rhe s3me tender norice. The conrractors who wish
to $hich ihei r€fer, wrinen on tl]eenvelope.

considercd after opening
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Danigedi.

tender for two or more
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Ihe adopted rbrmat for percenlagc raic is sanrc as date of form adopled lbr kem rate tenders but the word *irem

rat.

shall be replac€d by percenlage ralci! and con1rud form may be namcd as p-1. In ihis fbrm. time is the essence. Ihe
contracto. is required ro Dr:irtain a ce{ain mle oaorogrc!\ specitied in the.oEtiacl. T}re contmct cirr also be rerminated wilh
penalty \rhen the progrcss ol work is not as per the conditions of corrract. The quanrit) menltuncd can bc increased .,r
reduced to the cxlcnl of 109a, per individual items subject to a maximum of 5% over ihe estimated cos!. lfil cxcceds lhe limit
staled ahove p.riorl rp|rolal ofcomperelrl a$horh) is mandalor_v before maung en)_ palmenr. Tle nerkd nf.itlnpIelilrr !\
fi\ed and cannot be altered excepr in case olexceptionalcircumsrances wirh due approvil ofnext higher authoril].
In case of percentage rale tenders. oniy percentage quoted shall be considcrcd. Pcrcentage quoted by the contractor

shall he accurdtell filled nr figures and {ords so ihar theft is

)4.

m

di\.reirdnc). But

il m)

discrepanct is found io th!

perccntage quoted in \,!ords and figures,lhcn the pcrcenlage quoled b) thc contractor in \iords shall be laken as corrcct. If
an) discrepancy is found in the percentagc quolcd in pcrccntage.xcess,'less and total rate quoted by the connaclor. thc.
p.rc.xlag. will be triien as corecl. The perc.nrage quore.l in rhe lender \irhot{ menlioning ercets or ies\ a,rd not supporled
with correspondine amounr rill be treared as excess. The contractor will lyrite percentagc c\c.ss or less up to tilo decimal
point on1y. Il he $'riles the percentage excess or less up to two or more decjmal points. thc first decimal point shall only be
.trns'leied without roundirg oii-. \+ here the contra(1Lrr has omitied to quote ihe rates either in iigurts and $ords. lhe ot'fice.
opennrgthe reoder should record lhc omission.
Bills ior perce.tage mle tenders shall bc preparcd al the cstimatcd rales for indilidual itenrs only and the pcrccnoge
e\cess or les shali he added or subt.acted lrolx the grosr amoont otlhe bill.
lhe tcnderer shall carefullv stud)' the tentative dm\,irg and speciflnatiox applicable to the con$ct and a]l the documcnts
shich will fom a parl ofthe agreement to be enrered in to by the accepted rerdere. and details $ccilications fbr and ofier
leltlanl spe(il'i.ations:tnd drnwin-$ rlhich are for sale. Complainr at e lifiure dare ahar. tlnns a d sp(tificariors havc llol
been sccn b) the tenderers. €annor bc enrcrlaincd.
Th€ drawlng fumished sith the tender is r€nralilc and snb.iccr ro revision o. modilication as lendered during tie execuiion as
per actual necesj;.r_ and details resa conducl.d. Bul the len.le.ed rales quo'.ed b) lh€ tenderer $ill hoid good in case oi such

ol dBwings during ihe time execution ard shall h no way irvalidatc rhe cortraet ard no e\tra monetar)
compensation will be cnlertained Ihe work shall, howe\er be executed as per final approved dra\ring to be issue b) the
modificarion

Firgineer in rhxrgc
21_

[vcr]

Ds

and trhcJr required.

.ates .o iospect fie proposed work. H. should aiso inspecl .he quarries and
approach roads lo quarries and satisli himsellabout the qualit) and availabiliry ol maGriak. in every case the malerials musl
lenderer is e\pected beiorc quoting his

compll rith ihe rclevant specificaliors Coniplflints al furure dare $al the aliilahilir) tll malerlals at quarries ilas

26
27

2ll
29.

i0.

it.
32.

heen

nlisjudged cannol bc cnlertained.
lhe ofier oi lender shall be inclusive of cost ol conshrction and maintenance ol island. ferr) service, ,air-reathcr road.
seri€r l.ad, !o{)t aridge. Pylon t}ase. winch staiid an.l derick etc. as iequired frr tte rork.
Il nlust be definitel) understood lhat the Co!ennnent doei not accepi ary responiibilit) for the concclncss and completeress
olthc bonngs shown in Cross Section'Ih. lcnd.rer ma] ai his .prjon quolc r.asonabie fur each jlem of work carefuliy so rh3t r:rt. 1or cne i1€m should niit he
unworkable krw and others too high for othcrs.
The rendcr containing extraneous condilions not covercd b) the tender.olicc arc liable tbr rejecrion ard quotations should be
srictl] in acuordance uifi the lender cail riDtir.. A.) chansc in &c \iording r!iil ior be accepted.
Letters etc. fbnnd in the tender box regarding raisi4 or lowering the rates or dealing nith any poinl in connection wirh rhe
tcnder
noi be considered exccpl thc case related to claus€ no.22.
"ill
Schedule ofquilll;ries an acc.mpanied in rhe DICN (Price Bid). h shalJ be dei,jt?\ undenlood ih.l ihe Gove.nrnenr does
rot accept any responlibiiity tor the corr€ciness or completeness of this schedule and that this schedule is liabl. for
aitemation or omissions. deductions set forth in the conditions of the contract and such omissions. deductbns, addnions or
altern iL).s eic. aolfh shall l'n s.ay irwlidale rhe conr!'.ic.. nnd ro e\t :r rironerarl .ompensation. wili be eriertained.
The aulhoriiy reserves the righl lo rcjcct an) or all the tenders received sithout assigning an) rcasons lhere-ofshal-so ever.
The eamest money will be retaincd and dealt with as per the terms and conditi(lns olrirc O.P.W.D. code.
The i,idderrendere. whole hid hns been s..epte.i. *;lt be norifi€d ofrhe a{,ar,t nl $€ BDO. Dana-ladi pflor to e\pimdon ol
the validit! plriod by e mail. SMS confirmed by regislered leltcr. This letter (h€reinaLer and in the conditions olConiract
called the 'Lclter ofAcceptance") will state the sum thar thc Enginecr-in-Charge will pry the contractor as prescribed by the
eonir ei iHcrcin afi.r ard in th€ contrlcl cailcd the "aonlruct Piice").
Thc notifi.atior of a*ard uill constilute the fonnation of the conEacl. subject only 10 the lhmishing ol a
perfoflnance security (initial Securit Deposir) in forin of Deposil receipt of Scledule Bank/ KissanvikashPararPon Olilcc
Salil\g Banl Accouni/ Nai;ooal Savines Cenilirnie /l'os.:rl Tlnes Deposit ac.ourii dull pledge in Iarour nf the BDO.
Danagadi and in no other form uhich including the amounl already deposited as bids sccuril) (eamcsl mone)) shall be 2% ol
thc value oflhe teodered amount (excluding l% deposilcd to*ard hiring ofequipmenl /machineD liom outsidc the state il'
an! ).rnd ligr the ag.ccrDcnl ii! t[e prelc.ibed ofP$D L]rnr for il,c lnlfiilrricni olllc contact in lbc ol-llcc oflhc BiXl.

Dm,gad;.

t,
Block

The security deposit togeiher with th€ eamest money & the amount withheld according to ihe provision ofPl agreement shall
be reiained al s€cwity for the due non-folfillmeni of this contract and additional perfornance secu.ity in accordancs wilh the
provision ofthe agreemenl. Tte agreemen llill incorpomle all agreements belween the ofiicer inviling !h€ bid Engineering
Slaff in-chaxge and the successtul bidder. Within filieen days lollowing the nolification of au,ard along with the letter of
Acceptance, thc successful bidder will sign the agreem€nt and deliver ir to the Engineer"in-cha.gc. Following documents
shall lbrm part ofthe agreemenr.
a) The notice inviting bid, ofthe document includjng additjonal conditiors, specifications and dmwings, ifany, forming the bid
as issued at the lime of invitation of bid 6rd a€ceptance thereof together with any conespondence there to ard required
d$ount of p€rformanc€ security
b) Standard PWD form Pl with latest amendmenisFailure to enter in to fte required ageemert and ro make the security deposit as abovd shall entail forleiture oflhe
bid secudo' (eamesr mone)). No contracl (lender) shall be final,y accepted urlii ihe required amoufl of iritiais security is
deposited. The security will be refunded after one year ofcomplstios ofthe t ork & payment ofthc litral bill snd will
trot carry rny interBt As concufted by law depar.ment and finance depanmenl in theirU.O.R. No.848 dtd.21.05.97 LO.R.
No.l02 W.F.D. dtd.06.01.98 respe.tively the E.M.D. rdll be lbrfeited iD case. where tenderers back oul Fom th€ offet before
acceptarce oft€nder by ahe competent authority.
34. That for the purpose ofjurisdiction in the evena ofdisputes ifany ofthe contract would be deemed $ have been enlered in to
\viihin rhe State oforissa 6nd it is agreed lhal renber prny io the conll"cl will be corDp€tent 10 bri.g a suit in regard 1.) llre
matter by this contract at any place outside the state oforissa.
i5. Tte contractor should be liable to fully indemnif, rhe depairn€nt for payment of compensation under lyorkman
compensalio{ A.l. VIII of I92l or any acco nl olthe worlman ernplo}€d by the conlractor nnd lnll amount of.ompeneation
pdid willb(j reco\ered bom the (ontra\ror.
16. Tenderers are required to abid€ by the fair wages clause as int oduced by the cort- of works department L. No. Vllt-R
8/5225rid.26.02.55 and No.llM-56/628842( 5) ilt. 27.09.6I as ame*ded lrom time rotime.
37. In case of rllty complainl by the labour *orkiag about the nonpayment or less paynrcnt ofhis wages as per latesl minimum
Wages Act, the BDO, Danagadi lvill have the right to investigate and if the contractor is found to be in default, he rnay
r€cover srch amount du! frorn lbe contra.tor and par'' such ainol}nt ro lh€ laborr dire.liv under inlimation lo the local lnbour
office ofthe Go\'t. The cont.acror shali nol employ child labour. The decision oflhe B.D.O. Danagadi is finai and binding on
3

8. The conb'a.tor shall bear cosr of variotrs

inc

idenlal. sundries and contjngenc), ne.€ssirated

b) rhe work in fuu

wirh

in

rhe

following and simila, category.

a)

Renl royalties and other charges ol materials. octroi dury, ali other ta\es includjng goods and scryices tax. fcrry
iolls convera.ce charges aod other cosi on accourt of land bo;ld;ng inciuding tEnporar_v buildirg and tempmary elecfii€
conneclion to work site as well as coffitruotion of service road afld diversion road and ias maintenancc till completion ofwork
si& as required by (he lender for collection of materials, srorage, housing of staff or other purpose ofthe work. No tenderer
will horveve! be liirble 10 pn) (jot4- foa rct,rorar)' occuparion oflBnd owned by Govt. ar lhe site ofthe lvork.
Laboor camps or huts nccessary to a suitable scale including comervancy and saritary arrdng€ments therein to
rhe ,iri\taclion ol rhe local heahh aurhoriries.
Suitable waler supply including pipe uater suppb $hether available 1or ih€ slalland labur
well as for lh€

b)
c)

i

as

d )
e)
0
g)

su

ilable

eq u

ipments and $ earing apparar us lot I he l;bour engaged rn r rsky opemuons

,:ees a,rd dudes levied by the munictpal, canal supply aLrthoriiy.

Suitable fencjng barriers, signal including parafiin and elecrric signal where necessary at work and approaches in
order to protect public and employees Som accidents.
Compensation imluding rhe cost ol ary suit for ;niury to persons or propen_v due ro neglect of any measure of precaution
aaso becom€ payabie due to operarion oflhe work men compensation ad.
The contractor has to an'ange adequate li8hting agreement fbr ahe work wherever necessary at his o{n con.
39. Afler the won is finai;zed all ssrplus rnateriali shn.ld te.€rnoled liom the worl site. Pieliminar] work such as vaii. miiirg
platform etc. should be dismantlcd aDd all materials .emoved from the si|e and premises left neal aod clean- this should be
inclu.sive of the rates.
40. No paymenl will b€ made fo. bench tark s. level pillars profiles and berching and levelirg thc g/ound wh.rever required. The
mtes to be quoled should be for the finished items oI work inclusive ofcarriage ofall materials and incidental item ofwork.
.{l -I1 should be uMerslood cleari} that no claim whai so ever will be cnlerlained 10 exta items ofworks quantit} ofary irem
besides estimated arnount t,lnless *tiuen order iom the engineer-in-cha.ge and rate s€illed b€lore rhe extra item of work o.

h)

e\lra quanliD ofan) irdm\ ofsork L tarcn up.
42.The tendcrer shall have to abide by lhe CPWD safety code rules introduced by the covt. of lndia" Ministry oI work housing
and suppiy

ir

lheir standing order No.4.t 150 Ddt€d.25.1i.07 arid as ameniled from time ro rim€.

43.Bid documenls consisting of piafls specification lhe schedule of quantities and set of lerms and condilions of conlracl and
other rccessa0/ documents can be seen in all ofii€es issuing the documents during office hours every day except on Sunday and
public holidayl lill lrsl dat€ of sale and re.eipt ol-lender papeB. lnteresi bidd€rs mr) oblain funher informalion al the same
:titdress. B!1 il m,rsl bc cl€arly understood lhal lhe &trder mlrs! be rcceiv€d in ordsr a l alcording to instrueiions.

\E

Contmcror

*_
Block Dodfbpmcnr O0lccr.
Danagadi.

.14. Tendrerers are required 10 go through each clause

of t']Wl) form Pl carclnlly in addition to the clause menlioned here in

hefore tendering.

15 All reinl)rced .e$cnl c{)ircreie \rorkr shorjld conilnn ro detailed $aniard spacillcatioi!, IRC code and BriCge Code seclion 1.
ll- 111. lV and VII & late$ dcsign crilcria for pre-fessed concrele bridge spccillcally for road and bridges issucd by MORT & I I.
Gol1. ollndia

16. Stell shuering rnd centering shall be usc{l \}hi(h shall be 1;l]e.} v,nh suitable sheeling and ma.t! lcdl-prcofal,il rcle(ight.
.17. Thc dcpaflment \illhave the right to inspect the scaffolding, centering and shuttering made tbr the work and can rejccl panl)
or lully such structures jffound defective tu their opinion.
J8. Concrere siould 5e tnachine mixeC, unless oth.r* ise .rdered in \lririDg b] fte erecutile eog;x.er The conritctor should
arrange his on,n concrcle rni\er. Vibrator and punrps e1c. lor this p$posc at his o\r'n cost.
,19. Cernent shall be used by bags and weight of I bag oi ccment being taken as 50 KS.
50. Ihs con..acror should rrrange the matenals tike steei. cement. painl rnd birumen etc. ofapproved qnxliit' and specificaton at
hjs own cost for completion ofrhe work \yilhin rhe ime schedule. No ertension oftime will be granted on rhe applicarkm 01'
rhe contractor due to delay in procuremenr ofmaterials.
,i
The conrador $ ill be relponlihle lb. the loss or damege olnnr depanmenlal mate.iais during lrensit and ir the ereturion r)l'
fie wo.k duc !o re sons what-so ever ard the cost ofsuch materials will bc recovered liom the bills at stock issue rales or
market rates, whichever is higher.
If the contractor rcmovcs Govl nral$inis n,irfliii 1(, |im lrorr ihe silc of *ork wilh a vie{ lo anpose olr ihe same
dishonestly, ii shall be in additio. to any othcr liabilit) civil or cnminal arising out ofhis contrnct bill ljable ro pay a penalty
equivalent !o 5 times the price ofthe malerials according ro the slock hsue mie or market rate. *hichever is higher. The
penaltf so j.,rpqsed shal1 be recovered at any time tiom an) sum that ma( then or ar alt_v-' t;me ihe.e after become due lo fte
lonlracaor or liom his securil! dcposit or ftonr the pruceedr oflhe sale thcre-oll
5:1. l he selected contnctor may takc dclivert of delartmenrai suppll according ro his need fbr rhe \rork. issued b) the ll.l)O
Danagadi. snbject lo {hc ava;lattililr- ol llrc maiffi,ris. 'l'he lcnd(rer sh li nrakc all arrangement lor proper sl,rng< o{ nrdrcri.iisl
but no cosl lbr Iaising sheds for srorage, pay of rarchman €rc. $ill be bome by rhe departmcnl. The depanmenr is not
responsibl. for considering the theft ofmarerials ar site. It is rhe Conractor's risk. Llnder an"y such plea, ifthe tenderer srops
lhe B ork, he sha ii have ro pa.. the fi, i penall) ai per clfrnle of P 1 ag.eemerl
5.1. llre departmenl witl have the righl lo suppl.,- al an) time in the in,eresr oi work an) departm€ntal materials to be used in the
lyork and the conlraclor shall usc such materials without an) controversl or dispule on that account. The rale of issuc ofsuch
materials {,11 be at 1ie dock issue tates inclusive ol stora-pe charges or rates fixed b} rhe department or curent ma.Iet rate.
whichcver is higher.
55. AII rhc materials which are to be supplied nom store sill be as per availabiliry of stock and the conlractor will have to bear
the .harges ol_s(rrthlening. colling" jointing. welding elc. to reqdred sire in .rse of MS rodi cr lnr Sllr.l MS rngles. T1
and Joisls etc. After lhe issue fiom the store, ihe mat€rials ma) be under ihe custody ol thc contrarlor ard the contactor $ill
be responsible fo. its safety and storage. Cut pieces ofsreel more tllan I mtr ir lenglh will be r€rumed by the conn'achr xt the
issxins intr.s. uirhou! convelanle ch3r3e!.
56. Ihough depanmental issue ofcemcnt & sreel has indicarcd. il mal notbe taken as binding. lhe contrartor must havc to
anange bl themselves, cemena. sreel bilumen & clcry sons ofmatcrials Iiom approved manufacturcr and gel it tesled in the
depanncnral iahorarory al}il g.r ir appro\ed b) ihe l)epafiirent befor. use. llo e]{ienlion of riine or esc2laiion oipric. o,r
such accounl shall be eute$ained in future. The cost ofcemen! bitumen and slccl shall be reimbursed oliy afte. produclion
olrelelaflt documenrs in support ofpurchase ofrequired grades from tie autho.izcd and approved suppliers.
5". TOR rods plates aDri srructural menber-r Nill be supplied in quantitv. length and size in Lhe siock. I'or palm.nl ol
Reinforcenen, Ihe sleet including platcs crc. shall bc mcasured in lenglh ol different diameter. sizc and specification as
aclually used (including hooks and cranks) in thc work concct 1() an i.ch or cm. And tfieir weigh calculated as per sectional
$eight p.escrih€d olq th€ irdian Slandard (pftificnlii,} or as dire.ld h) the Hngineer-in-cha.3e (waslage of bars and
unncccssary lapping willrot be loxsidered lormcasure rert ard pdlment)
58. The tentati!e alignment ofthe proposed bridS€ has been showr in the enclosed draeing. I{owever. the departmcni has got ihe
rights ltr lhitl1h,j n.lual bridsc position wilhin a rearonable range in UlS and i)'S
59 1he contrac.or should al h;s o$n cost arange necessarl tools and plants required tbr lhe effrcient execution ofsl)rk and lhc
rates quoted should be inclllsive ofrhc running charges oleach plant and cosl oIcon!eyance.
60. Alier compleiion ofthe nork, the conraclor shall a.mnge at his own cost. all requisite equipmeN for i.sting one unplugged
rell ard specificd span frec olcosl as direcled t]y dle Engnreer-io-charge and bear the enli.e cosl ol-thc lest.
61. Measuremenl of eanhwork in road and canal embanlment will be done by section measurenlcnt alier the earth is
consolidaled iflciudi.g nnling wilh hand or potrer roller and sheep lool roller al optirJrunr moinrr..onlcnl and no e\lra
par'.meni
be made for jungle €learance lor laking earth Fom the bollow arca. Eanhwo.k from cufting will be
econonlicalllr utilized in fi llins.
61. The llock otibuildiEs roa{l and irr;gain}n rrKtir.s) merai a"d gralrl \Liii b. flleisured in bo\e. ol }.5 m X l.-i m X 0 5 m
which $il1 bc lakcn as 1.5 m X 1.5 m X 0.4.1 m. I Cum. Thc solins stone \rill be measued in the suilablc stacks with

l.

!2

*ill

t,

aciual obs€r\'atnr. and deducr;on

Al,rk De<lbpmcnr Ofi]cer.

61. Ihe
51.

66.

67.

58.
69.
70.

machineries. ifa\ailable with the department, rnay be supplied on hire as per charges noted in the enclosed slalemcnt,
iui,je€t io the condition tha. ihe contractor will execute ir advance an ag.reenent wnh fie Engineer-ir-charge.
hr lhe event ol ary delay in tile supph of the departmert road roller lor unaloidabic realoN. ro t)itension rimc $ill b.
lTanred ro thc conlraclor undcr anv circumstarce.
'Ihe tender€r sbould lurnish aiong wilh lheir tenders, a lisr ol works. whicl are a1 prcscnl in their hand in the prescrib.d
prof.rrir eirckrs.d hennirlr.
S;rkins ol wells shall be measured fiom lhe bottom of well cap up to bottom ofculting edge or I5 cm above hw water lelel,
whichever is less.
All nrelhod oasiiking inrlsding pneumatic snrkmg b) emplotment oldivers a!)d other equipr,:iert shall be ucluded in th.
nte. Removal oftrees, logs oftrees, or isoiared bouiders and desilrirg ofsand or carth from eristing well. rccri{lcdion oi tih
snd rhift. if ,nly. etc. shall also be included within the rate ofsinling.
]-he depth offourdarion hdicaled on rhe drawing are provisional. bur rhese may be ahered. ifncc€iisaD. ir ihe ligh olthe
nalu.c ofsbala indicated by boring, which mu$ be takcn in adlance ofactual execution ol lbMdalion.
wtren rcson has to be madc foi sinking the wells hy air lock and vacuum chamber method, rates there ofshall be pre-decided
by lhc author;t! acccpling lhc lcnd.r.
Corsnxction of cofiirdam or island or rhe work olopen excavaiion or dressing or tabour for iaying $ell curbs shall b.

included ir the rate ofwell sinting.
71. l:..r concreting rhe bottom phgs ofthe well under ihe method oiproviding concrete should be either with lrenr;e or an! other
approved melhod I]s *cllbc directed by the t,ngineer in-charge. wirh i0o..'o exrra cement to be uscd for under lvater concreting
'*ithour ary exra cosr ro the dcpanmenr.
71. \o claim will be.nte.tain.d in rcspc.l otdim.ull;cs clnrtrg sand hkrvirig me r ilh drring sirking ol wclls
71. No pan ofrhe bcaring for the supcrstrunure shali be allo*ed to res! on ihe noscs ot lhe piers.
74. Tor steel mesh rcinfor.ement shall be provided in the coocrete of thc Girders on lhe Caps of the picrs' xbutmcnts
imrredislel] in tonra.I $ irh lhe beanng to ensure nrorter d irnibuttun oi hea$ baC.
75. l,u:s & Grooves shall be prolided in lhe hearings 1() preve lhem liom skc!'ing and gelting out ofalirnmenl.
76. Inspection by rhe Director Gcneral ofsupplies a.d Disposals ofdre bcaring during manufacture and X-Ray or Gamma-Ray
e\amina!i.r olcasting's thickness nrore than 8 atrd ioad ierting oIbearins. iiconsidered necessat"l. shallhale robe canied
oul at the contractor's cost. rhe same procedure for testing ma) have ro be folloucd 1br ribbed bearing manufactur.d b)
$idcning.
17. a)Il should be clearl) Lrndersrood {rar lhe .lo inri of brri ire ro be provide $ irh lappjJrg. li.ldi or holls n fs as v/ejl he dir'.clcd
lhe Enginccr-in-charge.
)Concrcie lcst lpecimens I 50mm X I 50oxn X l50mm in size (whether or plain or renforced concrete) for thc lcsting shall
bc takcn aor.ach saucural nember b] r€presentati\r olthc conaaetor in ihc pr.r.nce ofrespoNible olficer ofrh. rxnl nor
lolver than that ofan Assistant Engineer. The Contracror sha1l bear tlre cost so involvcd in lcsting. The iest specirnen in cubc
should be caried out h the departmental control. Test should be caried our in accordance with the sripulations in b dgc
code lectio,r- lll.
c)Tesl specirncn shall be fomed carel-ull) in accordance uilh rhe standard merhod ofialiing test specimcn and no plea shaLl
be enrenained later on $e grounds thar the casting ofthe rest specimen was fiulg and that the result olrhese specinen did
b)''
b

d)

r'r r \i

a

!one.r'nJrcJl.or,,'l

rhe

0\rua'qud,irr ol inr(.ele

Piain loncrete and reinforced concrete specinens wjli be resred tu govt rcscarch laboralory Bhubancswar or Zonal
laboratory al Cxttack- Cost oftesiing ofall specimens and samples * ill be bome by thc contracror.
ci
The constroction olNell srindirg h) inieding cemenr or g.oLrt ir coaBe aggregale tlaced in posirion shall nor b.

f)

The thickness ofcement concrete in top pluggin-q should be as per dc?arrrnenlal draqing

78. In sell sinking thc na\irrum lolcra,rcc pcnnissibic nr lilt i! 1:80 lnd lhc shili is 150 mm to ih. normnl dire.iion. WhrJ€ il i!
not possible to work rhese tolerance, the contractor shall carry out suitable remcdial nreasures as may be dirccled b\ lhe
lngnreer- in-charge .o overcome the adverse etlects of rhe rilts and shifts \rithour any cxtm cosl ro the depatmenl and $ilhout
anl damages to the \ell. An) additianal \rork. necessary cons€qLrenr upor ihe €\.ess lill and shilt. shali be cairied olit hi lhe
contracror. at no crt.a cost ro fie depatmenr.
79. Concrere ofsir8nglh b.low oflhe required snength (as der€unined by actual tesls) shal1 ooi be accepled.
80. Ii tlc \!ell js belond re.liti.ation. thr *cll slr.ll lr l.iecicd. Th! scll has to bL abandoued ard aoolh$ w.ll ro be sunk at a
suirable location at the cost ofrhe conracror. The rilt and shift ofihe \reii including compensation is ro be abided as per dre
clauses ofMOR l'& H fo. roads & Bridges.
ii l. \o clnnn f.r cariag€ oi warer q,hal-so-ever. 1i ill be en1e11.ined.
82. 'lhe.ontrador shall employ I or mo.e engineering craduate or diploma holders as rpprcnlicc at his cost. ilthe ryork as
shown in the render excrcds Rs. 2. 50. 000,/ . Ihe apprentices will be setected b) lhe Supcnntcndnrg Engineer. The period of
c D loynlefi ! il1 .ommence $ ith in I month after lhe date of E ork order an{i 'vo uld last t ill lhe dnte \rhen 90en of tlte $ork i1
complelcd. I-he fair \r'age to b€ paid ro the apprenlices should nor be less tban einolument oI personnel ol equivalent
qualificatbr employed urder gor,1. The no ol apprenliccs 1o bc cmployed should be fixed by the Superinlcnding Lngineer in
rhJ.n"nr.fl ,u lhar Ih( l,oLrle\pendrrure dur. Iur r\rr.J i' ,
"lrh( rfr,J.r \ r ol':1e.1,.r1.

t
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83. Sp€cial class contractor shall employ under him I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging to the stalc oforissaLikewise, A-Class contBctor shall employ under him 1 cmduate engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to staic oforissa.
Ihe coomclor shall pal ro the engineerixg personael morthly gmohrlr]enis, which shall no! he lesi !ha, the emolumenis of
the personrel ofequivalent qualification employed under the slate goYr. ofOflssa l,re engineer-in-Chief(Civil). Orissa i1a)
however assisl the con!-actor with names of such unemployed Graduate engineers and Diploma llolders, if such help is
souglt for by the conlractor. The names ofsuch Engineering personnel appoiiited b-v the Contrac.ors should b€ iniimatRd to
the tender receiving authorit) along with the lender as io who would be supenising the work. Each bill ofthe Special Class

or 'A'

Class Connactor shall be accompanied by an emplornent Roll of the Engineering peBonnel iogelher wilh a
Ccdifirat€ of iile GradEde E gireer o. Diploma Holder so emploled by the cornmctor to the eff€cl thrt the *ork execfted as
per lhe bill has been supervised by him. (Vid€ Works D€panment No. Codes M-22l91-15384 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificat€ is 1{) be furnished in the profofina contained in a separate sheet vide Scltedule B.
Il is tht responsibilily oflh€ c.olllr3clor to procure and store er$iosive .equired for blasliog operatim. Depafm€nt may render
necessar) possible help for procuri.g license.
85. Orissa Bridge & Constuction Coryoration Ltd. \!ill bc allowed price Feference up 10 3% over the lowest quotation ortender
as laid dowtr in warks and Transpod Deparhent Resolunon No-285 date-17.04.1974. The Orissa Construclion Corporatio!
will be allowed a price preference 1() the extent of up to i% over lhe lo\rest terde. amounr (Where their lender is not the
lowesl) provided they express rxillingless to execute the work alier reduction ofrates b, negotiation
86. Am€rdmfit of erhting CtBus€s: - Br admission of a render for the work, a lenderer will be dccmed lo have satisfied
himsellby actual inspeclion ofthe site and lo{ality ofthe work, about the quality and avajlabilil} of l}le required quantity of
materiai in,rluding the wheat rice referred to above, medical aid. labour and food sluffetc.. and that rales quoted by him in
the render will be adequsle lo .ompleie the *ork according to th€ spe€ifications atlached the.e to and thrt he hnd iak€n in lo
account all conditions and difficulties rhat may be encoufiered during iis progress and to have quoted rates including labour
and materials with laxes. octroi, other duties, lead, lifts. loading and unloading. ileight for ail mate.ials and all other charges
Decessa[ for the completion ofthe work- 10 the entire sarisfaction ofihe Engineer-in-Charee ofthe *.ork and his authorized
subordinates. Alier accepaance ofihe codract rale Govemment wilt not pay any extra charges for any reason in case thc
confactor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availabiliry of materials, lBbour ard other faclors.
8"t. The pr.lailing perceDiage of I.L Deparilneni of lhe gmss amounr ofrhe bill rowards income i&l will be deducted lrom rhe
coniraclor's bill.
84

put to tender is erclusive of l27o CST. The ioteding bidder should offer their rales which shall b€
erclusi!€ of CST applisble as per llorms- CST as applicahle will o{ n orl.i cotrtract shall b€ paid orer thc bill
rlnount at thr timc of payment ofbill.
89. The contractor is required to pay royalty to Gort. as fixed liom dme oftime and produce such documents in support ofthcir
palmenr 1o the eoncemed Execotile Engineer 'lrilh their bjllr, fbiljrg which rhe amourt ro$.axds myallies of different
materials as utilized by them in the work will be recovered ilom their bilk and deposiled in the revenue of concemed

88. The amount

90. Under no circumstances iflterest is chargeable for the dues or addilional dues ifan) pa] able for the work.
91. Under section l2 of co.tractors labour (Regula.ion and Abolirion) Act. 1970lhe confiacror who undertakcs cxecution of
work through labour should produce valid licens€ ftom licensing authoriries of labour Departmert.
g2 S.mpl€ of rtl mzteri.l
The c(EnFaclor shau suppl] S3niple of all materials futly before prtrsrement for the work lbr
lesting ard acceplance as may be requiring by the.oncerned Executile Eflgineer.
93 'lrial Boring The foundation level as indicaled in the body of ihe departmefltal drawing is pur€ly lentative and for ihe
getreral euida..t only. Thc Dernrtment has flo responsihility fo{ ihe suitahility o{ a.lual strite al lhe foirndation level. lhe
contractor has to conduct his orlrl boring before $aning rhe wo.k and get the sampl€s tested at his own cost to asce(ain the
S.B.C. and credibiliry oflhe stmta at lounding level while quoting his mtes for Ender the conkactor shall ta*e in to account
of the above aspects.
Any defects, shrinkage or other faults whi€h lnay be noiiced within 16 (Thn,- si\) monlhs liom the compleiior ofthe work
arising out ofdefeclive or improper materials or workmanship liming are upon the direction oflhc Engi.eer-in-Charge 10 be
amended and rnade good by lhe c{rnlractor al his own rost unl$s ttte Eneineer for reisons l(t be rcrordcd in \raili.g shall b€
decided that the-v ought to be paid for and in case ofdefault Deparbnent rnay recover fiom the conlractor the cost of making
good the worls. The contraclor is ako required ro mainrain the road for tkee years liom the date of snccessful completion of
the *or'tri.
95. From the comm€ncement of fte works to the completion of thc same. rhey are to be under rhe contractoN charge. l'he
contractor is to be held responsible to make Bood all injuries, damages and .epairs occasioned or rendered necessary to tle
same by 6re or oiher causes and they hold the Co1t. ol harmless lor an] claims for injrdes to person or stnlctuml damage to
properry happening ftom any neglect, default, want of proper care or mis€onduct on the part of the contractor or any one in

:

his €mplo).ment during th€ execuiion of ihe work. Also no claim shall be entertained for loss due to eanhquake. flood.
clclore. epidemic, riot or an! olher €aiamity rlhether naloral or ineidenhl damages so calsed \r'ill have to be made good by
the contraeror ar his

owr cost

t
Contractor

Danac.di.

96. Cradaibn of ingredienrs: Ihe coarse and fnle aggregate shall m€et the grade requiremeot as per the latesl provision of
relcvanl

1.S.

Codei l.R.C. code/ MoRT&H specificatioas.

a) Maxturutn pemissible shift is ii0 mm.
b) Maximum permissible rih is l:80.

98. Pa\mert for lariaijon ir price (Vide works Depanmenl N'{emomndum No-l:073 '\r ln 7.-t 1986. l4iig Dr. 22 06.1991
.rnJ \u-2:iE- I Dr.24.l0.loa2)
a(i). 'tfduring rhe progress ofth€ work fte price ofany material (excludins the cost ofsieel. Cement & bitumen) incorpomted
in the work lnot b{'ing marerials lupplied f.orn the lagircer-i.-charges store) iicreas('s o. decreasc as a rcsull ol in(rea* or
decrcase in rhe average wholesale price index (all commodities). and ihc contractor there upon necls$ril} and properly pals in
respecl oflhal materials (incorporated in the work) such increa-sed or decrcased price, then he shall bc entitled to reinrburse or
iiable to .elund qilanerl_! a-( ihe case may be. such an amounl, as shall b€ equivalenl 10 the plus or minus differeme ol75% in
betlr'een thc Average wholesale Price lndex (all cornmodilies) which is op€ratbg for lhe quarler under eoNideration and thii
operaied tbr tbc quarter in *hich rh. tend€. was ()p!ned, as per tl,e lbrmula indicated bclolv provided that the $ork bas been
.ar.ied oul B ilh irr lire sl ipuiatcd l im. or cx icnsion tll.rcof as a.e nol all.ib table ro iilt:
Formula

10

calculale the increase ofdecrease

vm-0.7sxl!\RxG!q)
Vm

:

lao

U$"q!I1s9dra!!a]!

itl

lncrease or decrease in thc cosl

ol work during tle qmrter under consideration duc to change in the pricc of th.

&

= the valne .rflrork doiE in Rnpees daring &e quarte. under conside.itrion.
=The averagc Whoicsaic Price lndex (all commodjties) for the quatcr in \{hich the lender was opencd (as published in
R.B.l. bulierin Iiom lime to 1imc.)
The,\\,crage U'lro,esali ,'rice Inde\ {all conl,odiries) forfie qoafter under co.sideralion

io

i
Pln: Percentagc ofmalcrials component as per sub clausc oilhis clausc.
.
ii)-[']erc onginal contract pe.iod is one year or abolc. Incrcase ' de€rease of cost of steel, ccmcnt aM bitumen are &)
(

be paid'reco!.r.d. Paymlnls in c..s€ oaincrea-ro.{€ io b. mad. with prior approlal ofCo!.rdm.ni $her the latal claim ir
nm.e than Rs. 50,000/- and uith prior approval ofthe E.l.C. /ChiefEngineer (as thc case may be) when the clsjm is up lo Rs.
50.000!. Recovery in case ofdecrease shall be made b) concemed B.D.O fiom the contraclor imnrediate]y.
Ti,r totl shall he detenniBed as fouows: ISteel
Ral€ as fi\cd by stecl authoril)' oflndia Limited (SAiL)
2. Cement ......... Avemge tl€rory pricc ollhee manufacture ofccmcnt inside the state.
Rar. as fi\ed br_ lndian OilCorpomtion t-imited (IOCL)
a (iii)-Where originai period ofconrafi is six monrhs and belo$ one year. lncreascr decrease of co* of nccl. ccmenl and
bitumen are to be paid r recovered. Payments io case ol increase are to be made with prior. approral ofcoycmmenl \hen rhe
i.nal claim is mnre th.n R\ 50.000 - anil Bnh fri.r -"plrr\}lel otihe E.LC ( hieiEngifl€er (zs lhe case ma! te) ehen the (lainr
is up to Rs. 50.000' subiecl lo fulfillmenl oflhe condilions mcnlioncd below.
I l) The.o'r'hJll hc dc,ermincd J, i"rloq.'.
Steel... Rai. ar fi\cd hv r('(l,rLrthorily ol hdir Linrilcd {SAIL)
Cement.-.
Average lictory price oflhree nEnLrlhctu.e ofcement ilr.ride lhc stalc
Bitumen...
Rate as lired b-\ Indian Oil Corporalion Lrmited (lOC)
{2) Cosa of lhe proiect should b€ more than 50.00 latbs tlowe\'er rh€ differential cost oi nrch malerial ma) be ilaid 1() tlle
conlrastor after deducting the hike percertage amount in the tender for those Eteriats from the .alculaLed amou L of

ul

Cont.ackr lrns to mbnil lhe vdlchcrs slowing frocu.emont lroll) ar arthoflzd dealer for lh. sa;d lrork {ithin 28 da$ beri,rr
udlizalion ofstecl. cemcnl & bitumen.
(4) Difierenrial cosl wilt be allowed onl] Ibr rhe onginal agreement period, but nol ibr the ex.ended period cvcn through
it miqht have been lalidl) erlended.(li) D;llerenlial cos rill te a,los,ed oni\ siier su.tei.lni comtlelion ofrhe work ,i
pe. thc approved work programme. Stipulation contained in the exisdng clause 3l(oRecover, in €ase of decrease shall be
made

b] concerned Block Developmenr Ofiic.r lioni lhe c.r,iranor. imnediaisl].

(b)

Similarly. ifduring the progress ofwork. thc uagcs ol labour increase or decrease as a resull ol increase or decrease
in minimum wages for labour prescribed by Colemmcnl and fie contractor thereupon necessaril) and properly pa]s in
rcsfecl ofl3bour engaged on e\e;ution oflhe $ork such increa.sed or decrcaseC qages lhen ie shall be erlilled lo reimburr.
or liable to relirnd quanerly, as the case may be such an amount as shall be equivalent to the 750lo plus or minus difTerence in
between lhe minimum wages for labour which is operating fo. ihe quarter under considcmlion and ihal operated for iie
quttrter in tlhich Ihc l.ndcr \a\ opercJ as per lht forrlula nrdicated belou.

t,
Danagadi.

F'onnula iO (alculate {he inctease or decrease in the

VI

pli!! q!!4bo!r

0.75! PI \Rx
100
IO
VI: Incrcasc or decre&se in the cost of work duiDS the qua.ter under considcntion due to changcs in thc minnntrnr
\rages rale of iabour.
Rj
tle valLie ofn.Jrt done in Fupees durrng ihe qraner rnd.r coBiiJ.mr,o,l
io "
the minimum rmses tirr labour J! prevailed duriry the quMerunder considerarion in which rhe tender was opened.

i=

(i- io)

lhe rninimum wages ldr labourprevailed during the quarterunder cons;demrion.

I']l= irercentage otiabou. camponent (as per rub-clausc).

c)

Similarly. ilduring the progress of\r,ork.lhc price of l,etrol Oiland l.ubncanls (Dicscloilbcing thc representative item lbr
ihe price adjusfinerti increases or deocascs as a resrlt of the price fi\cd therc for b) rhc Govemment of lndia and rhe
C.rnlractor drere upon necessiriit and lroled) pa)t sucl ulareased or decreased price l.r$,rrdi Pe{r.1. ()il rrC Lubricani\
used on execulion ofthe work. then he shall be entitled io reimburse or liable to relirnd. Qua$erly as the case nra)- bc, such
an amount. as shallbe equivalcnt to lhe 75016 plus or mjnus difftrence in bet\reen the price of P.O.L. which is operating fbr
iire quarte|rndE.' coflsideidtio! anri drar operaled for rhe quarrer ir which the tender \r:as opene{i as per the ti,rmula irdicrted

0.75xk2 Rx{D2
lil- -- ---.-.-

D1)

Y

DI

100

Kl:hcreasc

R
Dl

or decrease inthecosrol ork du ng the q uaner under consid€ration due to changes in rhe price of 1,. O. L.
rhe vahle o I work donc in Rxpeer during thc .luarlcr u d.. clnlnlcral i(,r.
Average Price per liler ofdiesel oil $hich \ras liied b) the Covemment oflrdia du.ing the qlLarter in which thc lcnder

D2- At.erage Price per liie. ol'diesei oii lvhich is 1l\sd during
K2= Percenrage ofP. O. L. component a\ per sub-clause.

t}.

qiraner undei consideration.

d) Thc iollowing sha!1bc lhc p.rc.ntasc ofmaie.ials- Iaborr and P o. L. conpone.t ibr reimbnrsemenr' retund on varialion
rn pnce orfrnalcdal.
rnarcria,. Iabourand
rapo_ur
P. O. L
s'rp- crasscs (ar. Ib) a
Categon ol *orks
Contractor' Suppl)
o.p"m*rr"t *ppll *:ii.i"f.
"t
q; olP.o.L.

lrigarion $ork
209'o

.150/o

:10%

ir)EanlNork. (anal *ork.
Fmhankmenr wort
a) Bridge

15%

.r.

:09;

30q;

5o;

450n

c) Building sIrLs

:50,i,

(* Where brick

d)

is supplied by the Depariment. it slrould hc 200,'0 ins{cad ol l0o/;l
Vide Works Departnent lelrer No'21169 daled-22.09.91. the reimburscment

i

relund on variarion

h

price of

materials. (e\cept *eel- cenreBl ?nd h;tumen which tliil be govemed as per !]aure r)o llla-ii) &1i-iii). irbour ard I, (l L. as
per sub-ciauscs (a i), (b) and (c) ofrhis clause 3l shail be applicablc in lhe fbllotying manner.
"In term ofalbresald escalalion clause. where the ne.iod for complerion of the work as sljpulated in the ae.reemenl is
less tha.l] olle vear- no .s€aiarion is ad_qr5:tblgj4 ql!. h case ol \i.ortr; {.he.e ihs stifuiated feriod ol cor1pleron is olle }ear
and more escalation on account ofprice variations would be admissible oniy for the remaining period alter excluding the first
onc-)ca. period thereol providcd thar the \york has been caffied our by th€ contmctor in term of the relevant provision ofthe
,\grecrirentt. ln the silriatiin), \lhere the period olcoflpleriorr iniliall), nitxlrr.d in the gEernenr is les! ria-n one jear ind
subsequerrlj- fie completior period has been validly exrended oD the ground tbat the dela) in complelion ofthe work is nor
attributable to {hc conh"dcto. and in the result thc ldal period includnrg tle ertended period stands ai one year or more.
!3ualatior is admissib:c orll] for dlc .eruining p.riod ali!r ercludnrg the iirst one year period there ftonr."
e)
I he contractor shall lor the purpose ol sirb-c lauscs (a), (b) & (c) of th is .lause kccp such books of Account and oth cr
documerls as are necessary to show that the amount ol increase claimed or reduction avaitable and shalt aliow inspeclion of
lhe rnnre by a dul) irlh.r'zed rcrreseriirlives ri(;o!i. trnd fu(her, h3ll al the requesr of i')i: E gi ecr-;n- Charge llffisb.
verified in such a manner as the Engineer-in- Charge
require any document kept and such other informalion as dre
'nay a .easonabl€ fillre of his becom ing aware of an\ ah€rad on ir the
EnginecF irl-Chargc may requir€ The conlmclor shall within
p.ice of sucii mat!.ial, \i ases of labour 6d or prii;e o I P.O. L. give notise ttureof 10 the EosiNe r- in- ( hJr.rr \tal r ng $a I tE
*nre is gilen Fusrarl to this canditioo togcthc. with an inlomutioo rebdhg rirereto rhich he mJl ht in a pLr.iri,rn t,r .uppli '

Bh,ck

Devffiienr o|rr.s.

99. For diversion road the conlmcror will have lo make his own amngemmt to make the same in private iand ifnecessary for
which agreemcnt ofsucb land by lhe side of C.D. works and the rental cha.ges for sucb privare Iand shall be bome by the
ronlmcror ineluding ttre pmper mriole0nnce \rith tighting arBrgemerts during rtre nigi! time and sigrraling durirg day lime
and barricading etc. till the C.D. *orks are opened to the tmllic. No extm mte $ill be paid 1() th€ contractor for the above
rental charges etc. His rates in the tender for other items shall include this anangement, ren(al charges for fie laud and
maintenance, lightnE and removal of sucb temporal road cmsl from the private land !o br;ng rhe iand 10 its original
condirion etc. complete.

l0o.The contractor has to arrang€ the lard requir€d for borro,xing earth if necessar.v for the road work at his cost. No extra
palnem by lle Departmenr will be nade on this acconnt and no claih whal-so-ever $ill be entenained or this ground. fhe
rates quoted by the contraclor slould be inclusive ofall such charyesiol.Where it will be found necessary by the Department. the Officer-in-Charge ofthe wort shail issue 2n order book to rhe
contmctor 10 be kept at the site of the work ivith pages seriall-v numbered. Orde6 reeard lg the work u henever nec€ssar) are
to be entered in this book by the Officer-in-Charge' Engineer-in-charge \r'ith th€ir daled signatures and duly noted by the
conractor or his auihorized agents with their dated, signature. Orders entered iD this book and noted by the contractor's agenl
ihatl be considered to hele b€er dot'1, gi ven tom contraclor (cj, owins th€ irsrrxctions oI the Departmem The oftler Bool
shall bc the property of, the Offic€-nr-€harge and shallot be r€moved from the site ofwork without stiftcn p€lmission oflhe
Engineer-in-charge andto be submittedto the Engineer-in-charge every month.
102.Thc tendcler should conducl three bor€s at each pier and S B.C. ofso;l al lounda{ion level and abutn.nts location and fumish
tL€ rcsl rcsulls in conformity with l.R.C. code ar his ol1i cosl before execiltion ofthe Nork and mtes quolcd by the coniractor
should be inclusive ofsuch bores and S-B.C. tests etc. wilhoul any elna cost ro the Department.
l0l.Tbe details of filundation, suLlstructure and floor protectio. lor executios shail be dooe in accordaNe wilh the lesl .esulls
thus obhined.
l04.The contractor sball have no claim wha. so ever for the €x1ra quantib ofwork to be executed ifl vi€w ofabove possible
chan$s and par-ments is to he made as p€r clause l1 ofrhe P{ Contract.
105.Ov€r and above these conditions. the lerms and conditions ard rules and regulations and sp€cifications as laid dowu in
Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D. Code. Bridge code and MoRl&H specificalions wilh latest revision / amendment
ar: also h.ndine ,r rh€ lla r ,,1rhe commonr.
l06.No par! ofthe conra€t shal, be snblet without writlen permission of tfie concemed B.D.O. or tmnsfer be made by power of
A(omey authorizing others to receiv€ payment on the contractor's behall
107 The contmctor should aftach the cenificate in token oI palmeni deposit nith the rcgistation authorit] as percent circula. of
the Govemment relating to his registration.

l08.Any damages caused by natural calamities should be done by the conEactor at his own cost. The Department will not be any
u.ay respoilrjble for lhe same and will nol pay ar-v cosr rowads ihe rcpair done b-v the conlractor.
109.The rates quoted by the contractor shall cover the laaesa approved mtes of labours. materials, P.O-l". and Royallies.
Arrangemcnt ofborrow areas; land, approach road ro the bridge site etc. are th€ responsibility ofthe contractor.
I lo.The rak fo. eaLh work ofroocrete items uher€ver dewatering is imp€ratiyel) neccssary' the term diualcdng shall mcan rh(
execution or opemtio. ofthe items due to standi.g water as well as due to percolatjon of water. The quoted rates will be

ofr!is.
nllelials. borrow

inclusive

areas nnd humerrs ar sirc should be arranged by rhe coffraclor ai his otrn cost. No future complaint on
rhi, aLcounr chall hc enrenaineJ.
1l2.The contracior shallmake requisition ofclaim book liom the date of comm.n€€ment ofthe work li'om the Depariment and
shall maintain in proper P W.D. t_orm with pagBs serially numbered in order to record items of works ait not covered by his
contract and claimable as extra. Claims shall be entered regularly in this book under the daled signature ofthe contractor or
his duly authorised agents at rh€ md ofeach lnonrh. A ce(ificate should be fumished aloDg wjth tbe claim to the effect thal
he has no .'rhsr claim belond this claiB uP-to-&te. If in !n), month therc are no claims to .ec(trd, e cmificale lo thar effecl
should be firnished by the coniactor ir rhe claim book. Ea.h claim murt be dcfined and should be given as for as possible
regarding the quantities as well as the total amount claimed. The claim book rnusi be submitled by the contractor regularly by
l0lh 3nd l6th days ol cach nonth for orders of tfie Engineer-in-Charge o. compeent authority. Cl3ims ot r ade in this
manrer or the claim bool not mainlained liom the commmccmenl of the work- are liable to be summarily reje.ted. The
claim book is the property ofthe Block and shall be surrendered by rhe contractor to the Engineer-in-charge after completion
ofthe work or before rec€ssion of the contract by the Department whichev€l is earli€. tbr record.
llS.Number of lesis as specified in l.R.C./ MORT&I.{ / LS.l sp€cification required for fie construclion of roads/ bridges /
buildings or any other structural works will be conducted in any Go\4. Tesr House ,/ Departmental laboratories/reputed
material tesling lab.ralory as to b€ decided by rhe Engineer-inrharge. T6ting chargsi including erpcndi&re lix collection .
transportation of samples /specimens elc. will be bome by the coDtractor. The coilection of sampl€s and tesring ale ro be
conducled for both prior to ex€€ution and dur;ng execulion as may be directed by the Engineer-in charge and on both ihe
eccnunts abe cosr sh6ll be bom€ tw lhe coriraclor.
I l4.B€sides. the finn / com:actor shall instaU ful1-fledged field laboratory a1 work site for conducting required tcsts as per IRC l
M0RT& H r'lsl requirements at his ofln cost for providing suftrcienl opportunity for checkine liom tinre lo lime. An
Engineering personnel ol the execrting agenc) should be pre5.nl at work site a! th€ time o{ lisiluf high lcrrl ir.pueting
offc€rs in the rank of Superin ending Engineer and above. After completion of the road jn all re{p\crs the road lurnrru(t
should b€ afrxed b) the e\Ecuting ageo.] indila1ing locatiors like school, hospital. No-hun ute. .$(l
t1 I-The

Conractor

r:A--

Blo(k Devefoplnent Officcr,
Damgarii.

I

I5. Even qualified criteria ar€ met. rhe biddc.s
ra) Valrns d rdl.e .raremenr or declararion.

can be disqualiii€d for the

follo*ing reasons. il enquired by the Depanrnent

ibl Pa$ .erord of poor pedbrmance
(c) Pasi record ol abardontug the work half way,' recession oiconlracl
(d) l'asr record of in-ordinate delay in complerion of
lcr i,a,r his."r\ ,,f liri!a o:,

the

work

I I6.The inlbrmation lumished must be sufficient to show that lhe applicanl is capable in all respcrts lo successlull) complcie lhe

ervisagcd work.

ll7.h.ii.

thc ln ]u$esl lcndcrc. or cvcu thc xc\t lorc\l t.ndcr..s wilhdra* in seri* riic b! one. rhereb) facilital;nB.r
particular terdcr Ibr award. rhen ihey shall bc pcnalized wirh adequate disincenrives $ith tbrfeiiure of tiMI) unlcss adequalc
.iustification lbr suci back oul is firmished. Appropriale acrion for black listing the lcndcrers shaii also be lakcn apan fiom
disincenrivising the lenderer.
I ] 8.ADI)I-:NI)L]N{ TO TTIE CONDITION OF Pi CONTRACI
Clause-2(a) of Pl Conracl:-TIME CONTRoL:2 I.
Prusrcss of w('rk .ild Rc-!.heduliJrs oft'enrnrmc.
2.1.1 Thc Block I)elelopment Olficq shau issue the lefler ofacceprance to the successful comracior. The issue oflhe lcLlcr
of acceptance shall be treated as closure ofthe Bid process and commcncernent ofthe conracr2 I ?. wilhin 15 dr)l of jssue ol the ieter o{-rcceptance. lhe coniracior siail submil ti ihe Engineet-in-Charge' BDo Ii'r
approval a P.ogramme commensurate to Clause no.2.1.3 showirg thc general mefiods, anangemenls. and timing for all the
nctitities in the \\t.ks alone lvith monthly cash ilow rbrerast
progress during thc excculion orlhc li,ort the contrac.on shall be bound in all cases in lyhich the time
2.1.1. To ensure
-cood
allosed for an\ qork exceeds one monlh lo cornplele, l lth of rhe lihole of.he v,ork bcforc l l'i rt thr *hole tlm< .rllusE,l
undcr rhc coDtra(t has elapsed. lr4n of dre whole of ihe qork belore 1,2 of $e rihole time allowed under the contrad ha!
elapsed. I qu'ofrhe whole ofrhe work before i,4'h of rhe whole time aliowed under thc conlract has elapsed.
l.l.:1. il ni an\ rime ir shoLlkt aDpear to the Engineer-in-Charse ihit t]rc n lrdt lr.ogress olthe tlork dor"t nol corlbrm 1o the
programne 1o lvhich consent has be{:n gjlcn the Contraclor shall produce, at the request 01-rhe tingineer-in'Charge, a revised
programme showing thc modilicalions to such programrnc neccssary.o ensure complerion olthe works wirhin the lime Ior
complelion. If the contmcror does nor subnril an updated Progmn ne $ihirr this prr'od. ihe Engi eer ir-Clurg. nr!)
withhold ihe amouni of l% $l the contraci \ralue fiom the next paymenl celtificale and conlinue lo withhold this amount until
lhe nexl pa-vmenl alierlhe date o. which the ov€rdue I,rogamme has been submatred.
1.1.5. An upda.r ot thlr l,rogramme shall he a progrdrnme \ho\ring rhe actual prog.css achiered on eaci aclilit) and 1lr.
efiact oflhr progress achieved on the timing of.he remainins \t ork including any changcs 1o thc sequenc€ ollhe activilies
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval ollhc Prog.ammc ahall nol aher the Contractols obligations. Tle Con.ractor mat,
re\is. tbe frolramme and slrbmit il r(' the fngine.rin-Charge agiin al ra) 1ime.,A re1';sed Programme a:r lc show the e*ecl
ol

2

1j

\ driirion,

und aompen.alion I

tenF

2.2 Exlension oflhe Complelion l)ate.
1.2 I The lirDe allo$ ed for execuion oi lhe wcrks as specif;ed ilr rhe Contmlt data shall be rhe essencs of fie Contrad Ihe
e\ecLlion ofihe $orks shallcommence iiom the srh da] or such iime period a! mentioned in letterol Arard alier the dare on
which tfie BDO issues uritten orders to commence lhc work or liom the dale of harding over oflhe sire whichever is laler. lf
tfie Codraclor commits d?iaull in commencing the e\ecudon oirhe \vork as albreiaid. Govemment shall $ilhoul prqiudice to
any other righr or rcmedy available in law. be at libert) 1o forleit lhc camest mone) & perfonnancc guaranlee ' Securil]
deposit absolxtely.
As soon as possiblc af y thc Aerc('r.cnl is !\c(ulcd lhc Conlra.lor llnil submit rhe Time & Prry.css Cha( lbr ea.h milestoDe
and gel il approved b), the Department. The Chart shall be prepared in direct relarion to ihe tirne slatcd in lhe Contract
documcnls lor conpletioD of items ofthe rvorks. lt shall indicate the forecasr ol the dales ofcomnrencemcnl and completion
ol tarious trad€s ot sertioas of the rork nnij may be amended as nei;essaq by agreement b€the€n lhe B.D.O and the
Contractor wilhio the limitations ollime imposed in lhe contracl documents, and further to ensurc good progress during the
execulion oflhe Dork, the contrdctur sh.ll in all cases in which the dm€ allosed for any work, erceeds one monrh (save tbr
spr.ial jobs I \hi.h ti scF r3re prosramme has heen agreed upon) (otrUl.r. rlll: \rark a! per miletlon€ gilcrr ;n conlract

2.2.i. In

ofdela) occurred due 1() an) oflhc reasons mcntioncd below, rhe Contractor shall immcdiaiely give nolice
writins ro the BDO btrr shall nelenhele(l x\e conll,n1lt his ben endeavors m preveni or rnale :rood tfie del,{, and
shall do all tlal ma] be reasonably required to rhe satisfaciion oflhe BDO to p.occcd with the works.
i)
Force maieure. or
ca5e

lhere.,l

ii

ii)
.
.
.

Serious loss or damagc by firc. or

io

Abnom3lll. bad \.e3iher, or
Ciyil cogrition. local commotion oaworkrnen, st.ike or hckour affccting any ofthe trades employed on thc *ork. or
Dekti on th€ part of olh.r .onaa.rors or tradesrnen e.gagcd b) Engineer-in-Ckrge e\eculins \o.L lol
nins parl otdle Cortract.

t,

Block Dev

ent Ot)lcer.

!i)

In case a variation is issued which makes it impossible for Completion to be achieved by ihe tntended Complction Date
\lilhout the Contractor taking steps to accelerale th€ remainin-g worl and which lvould cause the Contra€lor to incur

ad.iitithai

!ii)

ost

or

An) olher

cause. which, in the absolute discrc(ion of thc aurhoriry menlioned, iJr Contacl dala is be,,_ond the
Contraclors control.
2.1,1. Requcsr l-or rcs.hcdulc and c\tenr;on ollirne. 10 lc elisihlc Ii'. considemtion. shall bc trlid. by thi: Conaactor i[
!\riturg within fburteen dats oftbc hsppen:ng ofthc cy.nt csusing d€lay. The Contractor mat also. ifpmclicable, indicate in
such a requesr thc penod for which extension is desired.
:.2.-{ ln ait su{h €r,e a falr and reasonable e{ensior oftime lor completion of rork ma,v be giver. Su.h ertension shall b€

communicated ro fie Conaactor by rhc B.D.O in wriring. wirhin i month! of the dalc ol r;ceipt of such requesl. \'on
application b] thc contraclor lor extension oflinre shall nol be bar for giving a tirir and reasonable crtension by the B.D.O.
an.l ihis shniibe biodirg olr the conrractor
2-3 C.r)rperlsation lor D--la),.
2.1.1. Itrhe contraclor fails to maituain the required progress in tems ofclause 2 or to complete the work and clear the site
on or before thc .orlr3sr o. exteflded dltte il{ tiolnrlerior. lre shall. {ir.holll prejudice 1(, ery other.ighr or remed} xvailable
under the law io rhe Govemment on accounr ofsuch b.each, pay as agreed cornpensarion lhe amount calculaled at ihe ralcs
stipulated below as rhe Superinlending Enginecr (who\e decision in wriring shalt be final and binding) ma) decidc on lhc
imount olrendered \?lue ofths {ork for every rornpleted da} I Jnonih {.s applicabie) ilnr dre proeress rcnains belorv tlr.r
specified in Clausc 2 or tharthc lork remajns incomplele.
This \\ill also apply 10 items or group of irens for which a separate period ol complelio. has been specified. Compcnsalnrn
'J l.59i f.r ,ronth of ior dela) oi vork. dela) to be complcred on per Day basrs. ilolided aleals thar ihe total amoun of
compensation lbr dcla! to be paid under this condition shall not e\ceed l0o,; oi lhc Tendered Value of $ork or 1() the
rendered Value ofthe item or group ofitems of work fbr which a separate period ofconrplelion is o.isinally given.
Th. erourlt ol compensntion lrra) be aljujt.,t !r scL-ol'l agxi.st u) jum pa)able ro .he Con.ractd. undcr lhis dr ao) orher
contracl uith the Govemmcnt. In case. thc contmcbr does not achievc a paficuiar milesrone mentiored in conl.act dala. or
the rescheduled mile$one(s) in ierms of Clause 2.5. the amount sho\n againsl lhat milesrone shall be withheld, io bc

ad.it]sied

ngai0:.r

rhe

comprrqrrinn

levied ar the final grant ofextension oftime. Withholding ofthis amount olr failure ro achieve a mileslone shall be automalic
wirhout an! notice to the contractor. Ilowever, ifthe contractor catches up with the progrcss oflork on the subsequenl

milestorc{s)- ilre $ith}eld imount shali be.eieassd. In case thc conlm€t,r aai,s lo makB up tbr thc dela) in subsequenr
nrilesldrc(s), amount mentioned against each rnilestone missed subsequentl) also shall bc *ilhheld. Iloliever no intered
\rhatsoever shall be payable on such wilhhcld rmounl.
l1
\'{magemenrUe€rings
2 1 I Either lhe Engineer or lhc Conlraclor may requirc the olhcr to aitend a man,rgement mccling. The business of
management meetings shail be. to r$,icw lhe tlans fr)r remaining work and ro deal with matters mis.d in accordance nith the
earlv waming pff.d rr.
2..1.2. lhe F.rgineer shail record .he business of manasement meerings and js to provide copies ol his record to thosc
allcndilg the meetin-q and to the Employer. The responsibiliry of rhe panies for actions lo be mken to be decided by thc
Ensineer either ai the management meering or a&er rhe managemert nleedns and stated in *riting to ail qhi, atl.nded lhe
meerang-

Ciause 2 (b) of Percentale Rate
of ilorks Depadment. Ori!sa):-

Pl Asreemeni: -

Rescission ofContract (Anendrnenl as per l.tler No.l0619 dt.2?.05.2005

To rcscind the cont?ct (of which rcscission notice in \rriting to the connaclor under lhe |and of the B.D O shall bc
conclusive evidence),20% ofthe value ofleli over wort wi11be realized from the contrucbras p.'nahr".
i lg.Cess ? lr. of rhe aEeemenr cost shal! bc dcd$clcd iiom coniracror bill as per cireulr .!l Govr. of Orisla i-abour nd
Emplo\ment Department vide letter r*o 1757, Dr 25.0.1.2009.

ll0.tlt lGlBlLlIY aRITIRIA: To be eiigible

irl

rorl]uaiii-calioE. applicanls rhail tunrish lhe follo\ain3s as well as menlioned in

Reqnired ;r.!t.D r! tcr lhe claule No. I0.
vaLid Regislration Certificatc. Valid GSI IN cetificate. copy of valid license. proof of DaragadiP.S.registered
conlractor. or affidavit as per clause No 11. t'AN card aloDg with the tender documenls lrnd tumish the Origiml Registralion
certlfical.- CSTIii ce(ificale rrd Pan card. lo. trrificarion lrirhi. l(!hrcr) da\s dfoploirg olthe lender before lende ng
authorit_v as per Clause No.l0.

b) Copy of

c)

DTCN duly rigned by rhe contractor on each and eve.y page.
Dra ti lowads .ost of Iender Paper if Jirs n i.r ei or Lrone) REceipr

C) B.rk
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SCHEDUI,T.A (CERTIFICATE OF NO RELATIONSHIP)
I/We hereby certily rhat LlVe' anl/are, retare.ynot .eialed (+) to any ofiicer of PR Deptt. ofthe ranl of Assistant Engineer &
above ard any ofticcr otlhe rank ofAssistana I Under Secretary and above oflhe P-R Deptt, Go!{. Ofodisha. I/We* an .re*
aware that, if the facts sut,sequently proved to be false, ny/our contrairt
be rescind€d lyith fbrfeiture of E.M.D and
security deposit and l/We* shall be liable to make good the loss or damage resuLting from su.h caocellation. l/We also note
that. non-submission ofthis cenificate !iill render my,'ouI tender liable for reiectioo.
(*)Strike out which ls not applicable

lill

SCI{EDTJLE.B CERIIfICATE OF EMPLOYMENT OF 1JNEMPLOYED
"A" class cortractors only)

GRA'UATE ENGiNEER,D]PLOMA HOLDERS

(FOT

spccial class /

l.'wc hcreby ceaitu thaa at present the follo\ying Engineering persounel drc working with me,/ in our firm l companl and
their bio-data are nmished belou.
Sl. No.

Qualification

Date

of Monthly

whether fuu

II

lhe)

Endneering
appointed fbr

and

supcrvisirg

Centml Go\t.

l
Sector
undertaking l

Public

an"v-

.1

6

5

onc ineligible

7

SCHEDULE- C FORMA-I' OE AII'IDAVIT
The urdersigned do hereby certii/ that all lhc slatcmenr\ mad( in th€ rcqurrcd arrachmenrs are true and col-re!1.
The undersigned also ]rereby certifies that nerrhe
nor any ol its
rjrm
consrituent tartners have abandoned ary roadi bridg.ilmgution,'auiiJing" oiort,". prol".t *o.r ;n traiu ror any contact
awarded io us fo. such works have been rescinded during the ia$ five )€ars prior to thc datc ofthis bid. i.The undersigned
hereby authorized and request (s) any bank- person. ftrm or Corporation ro tumish pertinenl inibmation as deemed necessary
and as requested by the Departmenl to verily ihis slalcmenl or rega.ding my (our) competency and general repulalion.
the undersigned understands and agces Ihat further qualiiing information may be requested and agr€e to fumish an) luch
n"t'rn"o
'nlo'nalion dl ihe requer ot
"ount'
h) dn Arrhori/e,r omccr ofrhe rim. r

r/

M/s

.

*t

Titleofoflcer:

Namc
Date:

ofrirm

i

APPROVED r-OR lg0,{ine!een) pages only

srd\

Addl. Proiect Direct6i

(Tftt):

DRDA. Jaipur

Sold for the \ork -Consiruction of Nakula Sahi village road. c.P- Ranagundi, Danagadi Block" on payment of Rs. 6000;
(Rupees Sir Thousand) only !;de Money Receipt No .....:... ...... Dt ............. against BC 1 Bank l)rafi

No................-....-....Dr..........................payableatSBIDuburiProjecl.Danagadi.

t,
Rhck Dev

enl

Oi)ller.

BILL OF QUANTITIES
NAKULASAHI VILLAGE ROAD
NAME OF THE WORK. RANAGLNDI
Description of item ofwork

SI

No.

l

i.,

,.";T;v

r;nh

in ha,d soil or ara\ell)

i"g

'

,

tr.,"e

ro

in flen\he\

"lr"'"oarion
sorl e\cepr sheel rock

i'"p''

profi'e q rrh

'll

ledd'

'.qr:
lilr. dnd Jc'ilr' lo proper (ecrion lnd profile
I',"r,a',- J,..';"* a ier."ling rhe bed upro 'equired
i' lr ror l")ins.(oncrete and.-l.p" i-i

'*":""
.'ir'".a

,drerial" a$a) torn

49.84

11.1.:11

6700.00

476.38

65950.00

381i 5l

794A23.O4

5lji.81

761765.00

36.86

13145.00

rhe

""i.,."i"*,rr.
on'^,ir. " lln,tr t'ua' und l'fl' nc'uding
I J.'**ine. irn"...tut)' fiom foundation complete
.. .r -errtd br I nUinee -ir*harPe dnd noor $ irh
Llli"" i" li"J-^i'o"""d Plinlh
:ncludinC all co'r ol^
ra"Irr'a
,"rJ.
L

Cubic

One

'.r."4 "* .yalty with labour and T & P
"**tr*",
atper
required lorrhe \vork. ln(ludirlscess

Cubic

rr"a.

One

20a.21

Cubic

nr-Cha

One

Cubic

1'1484.O0

luDol\,nL dnJ providinJ l2mm rhi' k birumenous
ol I ngrne'r'
e.p.n-.ion ,oinr Ooara o' per drrecrion

ai

Lo' R(c founoation colunn base plinth
bend,Masq ( on(rete etl
- -

354.40

118'66

42053.00

404.7 4

64548.00

Supplying stacking Moorum on road side and
spreadlng on berms of road includin8all
.ost.roueh dressing.
Crovrarnq of dispiay foard of sEe 1 20m x

G.L and 0'45m
plastered
be
,painted and
shall
L.
and
G
below
writing etc.cornplete as per direction of Eng'
ln.charge..
1 20m x-O 25m(thLck) above

i000.00

t000.00

Total
Thau\and Si\ Hundred
Total9( Nhre ) items Only (Rupees Seventeen Lakhs sixn(ishl
APProred

1768568.00

{i\lteiqhl )onl}'

il'-

W^,^"0, -r.ku,
M\

oLr .ruoted rJle is

""i,

'*ral,"-."" "'*

x6.t

Addl. Proje(t D{iector (Tech ).
DRDA, JaiPur

9; (both in figures

le': rhdn equalro

lhe dbo\e eslimared co'r

Signrlure ofTenderer

E,

CHECKLIST
(To be filled up by the contractor)

Cosl of lender paper

Copy ofvalid iicense

Cop)'ofvalid LT- /

Pan Card

Cop) of CSIIN certificate
Required EMD in approved form
No reiarion Cenificate
Ailidavit of no litisation

Alfida\

ir ofaurhenticiry o[ nue documenl dllached

Proof copy of Danagadi Panchayal Samiti
registered coatractor certifi cate

alid E-Mail Addr.ss

alid mobile number

Cenilied that all the iirfoflnation menl;on above irave been attached with the tcnd€r paper & are true and correct to the best

m) Kro\l

ledge

of

& beliea

th
Contractor

Bro(k

Dev46-ni6ffcer
Damgadi.

t,

NOTES

t. rhe contractor iirduid rot;rite anlthing exi:epting quoiiry oaperaentage;na ir aa.r case arrrhing el.e
regardingtender rate is mentioned. the tend€r is liabie fo. rejection.

-

lerrenrice qLorcd b\

3. Sl.ike oul which

rill

rhe renderehhali be accuratelv

filled

rn

$ord. and in ligure.

is noa applicable. If the tenderer quorcs thc porccnlage lvithout menlioning excess or less.

it

be considered as exL'ess

.1.

Percenuge should b€ quored up ro 2 (Tso) dieit after the decimal

5

Rare

ofall

ircms are

inclusiv;;fc;;a

;arriage.

rolaln

poifi

and orher r^\es

Iend(rer

\c o ! orre

tonr

No oflnlerpolations

t,

